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INTRODUCT1ON

At tbe end of paper two, conccming the Nature
of Cod, a divine counsclor teaches us ,?arr.
sa4iry, and happin?ss are inteerations of tu .
b.ouly, and goodn?ss os they arc blended in
hunan etpefience. Such levels of elJicient
hving cone about thtough the unfcation of
energt syslems, idea slstems, and spirit $stens.
Today I should like 1o dcvelop this theme as I
seck to dcline the role medicine will play ill
man's univerce integJation.

First some of the historic!.I aspects of medicine
will be discussed leading to thc predicament we
are in today. Then I will relate some
ex?eriences I have had s€nsing universc trcnds
in the field of medrcine. Finally I will de thes€
thouShts together and reframe the medical
d€bate in l€rms ofvalue.

HISTORY

The ascending morlal arises fiom a blending of
the four domains offinite r€alily: matter. mina.
spirit, and p€rsonality. During the eirthly
sojourn these are all lools on tcmporary loan to
thc individual !s the power of will for8es an
individual soul and achieves personalitr
survival. The medical profession is involv€d in
this process as it seek to mainla,n and advance
Oe quality of human life.

The currenl problem with the mcdical profession
be8an during the Lucifer reb€Uion whcn Lur and
the entile board of healt[ were lost to the
Rebellion c?us€. Mucb of lie knowlcdge about
healtl and sanilation they laught was losl and
has not been rcdiscorered until recent ume'
Nevertheless, heallh concems have served as a
foundation of religious leaching down tfuough
the ages, trecause physical herlth influences
religious experienc€. Mahatru Chandi once
said, "Cod does nol sp€3k lo a sick body or an

empty stornach." Iaws of the Carden of Eden
were listed under seven headings, ihe firs1 being
the Ws of health and sahitdfior. The sethite
priesthood was a threefold endeavor embracing
religion, health, and education. Thus, while
scrving as priests and educators. $ey also
functioned as physicians and sanitary inspectors.
Zoroastcr lcamed the $ory of the Sevcn Masler
Spirits which he associatei witi lhe idealization
ot Rryht Lau, Good Thought, Noble
Governne t. Holt Characte\ Heallh, and

The Grceks cmulal€d beuty but did not take
their religion scriously. Westem medicine traces
ils foundation lo this $oup with Hippocrates as
the c€ntral figure. Allhough the profession was
dcfined with a code of rnoral excellence, it was
also set on a divergent p€th uncoupling it ftom
its association with religious life.
development during the middle a8es of
monaslicism and seculari6m was fu(her
accenluated during l,Ilc Rcnaissance and finnly
established scientiic achievement and
inslitutional religions as separate and onen
opposing systems of thought. The Srovdh of
technolog and the axplosion of infomatiol
over the last 100 ye3rs has funher isolat€d
medicine from a dimension of life ils
instrumenls muld nol measr,re.

Today Oe medical profession is sunounded by
an enormous industry making possible the
worship of wEallb power and causin8 a drin to
materialism. or as the Umntra Book stat€s on
paEe 186, Value distortion and spiritual
blindn?ss rcspe(lie?ly. The media is awash
loday wilh reporrs of burgeoning health care
cosls, ih drag on the economy. and whrt this
portends for the future. I don't want to bor€ you
with slatistics, blrt as you know ils l/? of th€
economy, it palpably afr€cts everyone, and it
takes away fiom the quality of goods and
seMces we pioduce leving us at a considerable
disad!"ntage on lie world's economic s1age.
Cl-here is nore h€alth care coming otr $e
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the cenlral fi8urc. A.lthough the profession lras
defined with a code of rnoral excellence, it $€s
also set on a divergent path uncoupling it from
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development during the middle ages of
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accentualed durint the Rcnaissanc€ and finnty
established sciedtific achievement alld
insdludonal religions as s€pamle and often
opposing sJstems of thought. The gro$4h of
rcchnology and the explosion of infonnation
over lhe Ia$ 100 '€ars has funher isolated
nedicine from a dimension of life its
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Today the medical profession is surrounded by
an elronnous industly naking possible th€
worship of w@lth power ard causing e drii lo
naterialisfi! or as the Urantia Book slates on
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'786, Valrc distortion and spiritual
blindness respedively. The hedia is awash
loday with reporls of bugeoning health care
cosls, its drag on the econo6y, and what this
po ends for the ftture. I don't want to bore you
with statistics, but as you know it's ln of $e
economy, it palpably a-Sects everyone, and ir
takes away from the quality of goods ad
servic€s we produce leaving l'|s at a considerable
disa(kanlage on |lle world's eclnomic stage.
(l-herc is more heai$ care coming otr the



assembly line in Detroit than there is steel.)
Considering tle vast number of hospitals.
clinics, phannaceutcal and jnsulanc€
consortiums, flot lo mcntion the high tech
induslries involved, it is an incredibly
unorgarized and inemcienl enterprise at
presenr. Ir is an indusl4 tlat docs not rcspond
to classic market forces, and with no incentives
ddving the syslern to*atds olerall efiiciency,
lhese costs are out of control. We havc
17.000.000 pcoplc $ho are len uncovcrcd and
entire geographic areas both in our inner citics
and in rural areas rlho arc underserved.

We really don't have a heallh care system, it's
really a sickness demand ststem. The
palicnuconsuftcr rcally comes lo us wjth the
imptcil dcsire to sta) heahhy. Thc ans$cr from
the hcalrh care markcl is, ,Vo, we'll wan unlil
you get sick and rltcn wt'll reign tn nassve
amounls of technolog) lo bring you back to a
semblance of health. Thcre is a great gulf
bct$ecn the menklity of rhosc who are hcaltlr
and those who are sick, but these two minds
must be joincd. Thrs rs a crisis whlch should
concorn each ofyou, not only bccause it afects
cvcryone. but becausc il can only bc resolvcd
collcctivgly.

I am not an cconomist, and thcrcfore all I can
ofler you arc my imprcssrons as a praclicing
physician \rhat this mcans for the mcdical
profession. As a urologisl. I dcal $ith a lot of
rerminal paticnls widr proftre canccr By and
largc thcse arc older men who havc lived a firll
Iifo and have a sense of pcrsonal inlcgrjty. I
havc b€comc p€rplexed as I havc watched the
slslem nccdlessly kecp these men alivc bcyond
lheir own desires and fie desrres of tlcir toved
oncs. I wenl to $e Uranua Book and in the
paper on Personality Survival I found this
definition of the lrord life- It said life is the
anination of the biologic organisn and the
meaningilul interuction vith its environment. I
rcalizcd this as on€ of lhe problems. We have
lost 1Ic meaning of what it is to be human
Ovcr $e la$ generalion we have madc grcal
strides in manipulating lhe malerial $odd of
eners/ and matler and now we are overirhelmed
by the resulting technology. ln so doing we
have lost our way spiritually.

TI{E IIEALTH CARE \EHICLE

Challenged to reform and s€t quality srandard!
for the health care industry, I searched for
comparisons in other indusaies. I found a
comparison with the automotive industry,
belause thE were rcorganizcd during rhe 1980s
based on issues ofquality.

We are taughl thal Cod made man in his own
jmage. Man in tum seeks to mold the world in
his own image. I would lile for you ro tlink
about thc car as a caricahre of a humart being.
As il is made lo be much more ergonomic. many
of it componcnls are a reflection of hunan
qualities. The headlights resemble the eyes for
vision. Thc hom is a tlpe oi spccch. The
engine and fuel consunrption arc alin to
mctabolism. The airrondirioning rcsembles our
rcsphalory sfslcm widl humidificalion and
tempcrature control. These are all aspects ofthe
physical body, The lates( thing that resembles
the human mrnd is $at all oftfus is coordinared
by a computer inside the vehiclc.

In the 1950's and early 60's witncsscd lhe
aulomobile industry in Oe United StateE
become fragmcnrcd and out of control. Allrcd
Sloan ofCM said. "A car for every purse." We
havc Chevrolet for the workiog class, Pontiac
for the poor but proud, Oldsmobile for the
mrddle class. Buick for the striving, and
Cadillac for tle upper class. T€chnology was
disorganized. This ertravagance and th€ wane
of planncd obsolescence along wilh poor
workrhanship gave bi(h to lie Japanese car
industry which was $c brain child of Edwards
Dcmning and Tolal Quality Managemcnt Don
Peterson uscd lhcse principles at Ford, and by
focrsing on teamwork and quality he tumed tbe
corporatjon around in a decade,

Today de instrumcn6 ofqualiu in a vehicle are
fairly standard Usually a )oung pcrson rn
junior high school, if you b?othelically told
Dem ihat drcy had $20,000 lo spend on a
velucle they could ail tcll of aspecb of qualrty
that vchiclc would contain. It would contain
elements of efficiency. dependabiliry. safetr,
comfort, peformance, and style. I thin& the
aulomotive induslry was one of tle firsl
industries to be restructured on a global scale
b€aausc lhcse aspecb of quality are undersood
by $e public at large. A wise man laught me
tha! "Humanlind is inlluenced decisively by



ideas that all can share." The clnllenge we have
in m€dicine loday ts that developing valid
instrumerts of quality is much more difficult
and certair ) not clearly undcr$ood by all at rhe
prescnt time-

DEVELOPINC MEDICAL GUIDELINES

For ihe last four ycars I have foosed on
dcveloping one of ftese instrumcnts ofquality so
the hcallh care vehicle can run more emcrently.
Represcndng privalc practice, I have sened on a
panel sponsored by the FedeEI Govcmment
charBcd witi dcvctoping the srandards and
guidelines for thc cvaluation and trcatment of
BeniSn Proslatc H)?erplasia.

The proskle gland resrs bencath the bladder,
surroundjng the malc urcthra. h supplics 95%
oflhc seminal fluid. Commonly knolrn as an
enlarged prostate, Benign Prostate
Hyprc(rophy, (BPH) is rhe most common
benign ncoplasm in the aging male. I would
lile to point out that this is not canccr but a
benign enlargemcnt.

Thg incidence incrcascs with age, and lhcre is a
high prevalence of BPH in the Mcdicare a8e
group. As tle proskle gland enlarges. a
significant number of lhcse men tJccomE
synrplomatic requiring trcalment incurring a
sizable cost. There is an u[explaincd
geo8raphic variation in practc€ parrcrns
evalualing and trcaling BPH. Tlese three
factors make BPH an idcal candidate for an
evidcncc based Suidcline.

The goals of rhis pro.ass are three fold. The
cenlnl theme for us in developing the guidelines
is to place rhe patient al lhe center of the
decision maldng proccss regarding evaluation
and trcatmenr. Secondly. lhe guidclines are
desiBned lo help physicians male corrcct
decisrons. ThLs we have develop€d a new
clinical instrument (an inslrument of quality) or
a Inowlcdge lool. Finally, lhe gujdrlincs are
designed to enablc third parties, the payers and
revie\rers. lo asscss performance and oulcomes
Thus a triad of undernanding is promoted
insuring patienr EusL physician confdence, and
Payer accountability.

The BPH panel was broad based and mdti-
disciplinary. To outline tJeatment options and
therapeutic techniques we utilized the explicit or
evidence-bas€d approach. The previous method
of setting slindards has b€en termed global
subjeative judgment. By this melhod a few
people sat around a lable in an aftemoon and set
slandards based on their orm individual
cxperiences. The problem with rhis approach is
that it is subjcctive, not obj€clive, and the errors
involvcd were magnified, not simplified. Using
the evidence-based approach, data was gAthered
based on an objective review of 1,200 peer-
revicwed articles. The evidence lPas analyzed
$irh ncw statjstical toolsl mek-analysis,
conlidence proliles, and outcome studies. We
then rccommend specific diagnostic tcsts and
treatment options. Thcse tests and options were
then assesscd, wcighing the benefils and harms,
and including patient prefercnccs.
Suidelines were then written, sent to the Agency
for Health Care Policy and Research (AHCPR)
for editor,al and pcer review (ovcr one yerr )
and were publishcd and made public February 8.

As ahe proslale gland grows, the urcflra is
cornpressed and palients prcsent *ith slrnptoms
caused by an obstruction to the flow of urine,
Our findings have levealed ar objective
assessmcnt of paticnt symptoms as tbe grcalest
corrclation with outcome. We established a
score sheet with scven questions calc8oridng
the paticnt's qnnptoms as mild, moderate, or
severe. A fou(h catcgory was urinary rctention.
Olher tools ol evaluation which we
recommendcd arc a digital rcctal examinalion, a
focused newologrc cxaminatjon, a urinalysis,
and sonrm creatinine. We feel the PSA should
be an oplional test. Endoscopy is recommended
ody afier a ueatne decision is made to help
plan for surgery. Routine renal imaging is not
recommended (concem for kidney cancer) and
contrasl studies should be eliminated (I\?
deaths).

We reconrmcnd five treatnent oplions, These
include watchfrl waiting, alpha-blockers
(Hyrin), fenasteride (Proscar), balloon dilation,
and surgery. For the patient with mild
*mploms, \r?tchful $aiting is recommende4
which is not benign neglect. These pati€nts
should b€ follo*€d regularly for Ernptom
progression. For patients with moderate and
severe s)mptons the benefits of treatment



el.€ed dre harms bul padent preferenccs va4
As sympbms bccome more severe. a F*ter
degree of therapeutic intervention is desired by
the patient. For patients with urinary retention
surgery is reconuncndcd.

The result of this process, I fe€1, has produc€d a
valid inslrumcnt of quality to connect cost and
value. Conceming a clinical problem, it enables
thc physrcran lo male a correcl dc(ision mosl
likcly lo delirer an ourcome rhc patienl |inds
desirable. AlthouSh thc cconomic analysis was
not the rnain strength of the guidelines we feel
its use will significantly reduce costs. I have
now uscd lhese guidelines for lhc pa$ year in
my ofiice evaluating palicnts. I feel thc
guidelines have given efliciencl and clarity to
thc physician palicnt intcracuon Aiso, I lhrnk
jt gocs a lon8 way lo ans$er lhe cooccrn atoul
the rationing of care. Yes, it will lcad to a
restrictjon of diagnostic tests to thosc known to
be appropriale, and to which an idormcd
patient conscnts. Ncvc(hclcss it docs nol
rcquire withholding the care that should be
givon.

Rcturning a8ain to lhc analogy of induslr',
during the lasl dccade and a half many
corporations struggled for survival by tocusing
on salcs and markeung or co$ contarnmcnt and
downsizing, Bul the real success storics wcre in
corporarions like Motorola and Ford who sct
aboul tcorganjzinS lheir corc product. Our core
producl is thc docroy'paticnl rclalionship. From
tlis scminal cvcnt all olher heahh care costs are
gcncratcd As health care motcs inlo lhe r€€lm
of rolal quality managcmcrt ihc doclor/patient
relalionship shauld be seen in a ncw light. It
has becn dcfined in lcrms of ethics characterized
by compassion and cadng. tt should also bo
defined in tcrms ofvalue incorporaring accuracy
and efficiency (al least on the naterial biological
level).

Drawing once agarn on the analoSy of the
aulomobile. rhe Wall Srreet ,oumal recendy had
an article on Ford's N€w World Car, the
Mondeo. T-he eflorts to skndardize a world
vehicle again rcminded me of similai slruggles
in the healti profcssion. The aniclc (oncluded
stiling, "Il has bccn a long road bul wete
com;ng back Io rhc Modcl T." And so il is with
medicine- The individual pncticing physician
embodied 0re cornplele Lno\iled8e ofrhc science

and art less than two generations ago. During
lhe interim we tove become fragmenled and
disorganizci but we are slowly comrng back
home. To me the furure of medicine rcsb witl
the lransformed primary care physician facile
with an incredible amount of idormation and
clinical ex?erience forged into lnowledge tools
and instrumen6 of quality. He or she is then
joined in a rclationship $irh an informed.
responsible patient. Propagating from this
point, the sfslem can realistically offer a
measure of h$llh for all Am€ricans.

TITE VAIUE OF MEDICINE

lf we wanl to redefine th€ doclor/patient
relationshrp in lerms of value, what docs thal
mean? Value h tlrc Urantia Book is
synonymous with spiriluai rcality. In $e lim€-
space evolutiodary universes value is exislcntial
expericntial achievement. Value spcaks to
progrcss lo\rards spirifual attainment, tasks
perforrncd, goals r€alized, and the associalion of
acruals and potcntials. The pursuit of hcihi rs
thc value.lure ofmcdicine. In essencc, thc valuc
of mcdicine is to aiign lhe hunan material-
bio,ogic systcm along the axis of morontia
progression, MorLal consciousness proceeds
from fact, to meaning, and then to value, Ou.
stcwardship to $e individual hunan lif€ is to
fostcr a malerial toundaxon which will groL
lo$ards a slable biologic maruriry Ocrlth).
Thrs in lum rhakes possible balanced mental
dc\clopment lot\ards psychological integritr
(enity). Thus $c human life is equippcd for
the path of morontia progression towa.rds
spirihral attainmcnt (happiness). As this paih of
morontia progression is manifesled in an ever
increasing rumber of individual lives, the
sovercignty of th€ Supreme b€gins to emerge in
direct proponion.

In conclusion, I lave louched on two lD.iverse
fcnds emerging in the medical debate. These
are the focus on he3l$ G,reventjve mcdicine)
and an a$arcness ofan ever enlarging nccd for
colleclive effort. An economic foors towards
ralue \ as $l in modon by the Hsldr
Maintenanc€ Acl of l9?1. If the system is
focxsed along the moronlia axis of !?lue, levels
ofe8icicnl living are pursued. There is a ncp in
the coll€ctive rnatuiity of the human rac€ to
rcalize when the rnaterial bod) has exhausled its



ability to assist the developing human soul, and
that it m$t be left behiad. If the system reform
is leff. to languish on only the malerial-biologic
p1ai4 then cotrirsion, ftagmentation and
inefficiency, resllt

There is an l ense stluggle in nedictde today.
Our rork foqusEr on treating each person
individlally. Ol the other hanq a limitation of
rcsources has forc€d us to move fiom this esch
relationship to also conrider lhe sll relationship.

Treating the individual patient, qe have been
ov€rwhelmed bi lechnolory, snd hare lost our
way in the wilderness. 'I'he cballenge for us as
a group is to rcdiscover our souls. I cannor
characterize what this joumey wil hold for $6,
but it nust be at le€sl as iDaginafive and
t$asforming a.6 the ego satishcdon gained by
the application of technology. I b€lieve il will
iNolve this collective search in the realm of
value.
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The Kingdom of  God and
l -he Cosmology of  the Urant ia  Book

Ph  i L i p  G .  Ca lab rese ,  Ph .D .

0.  Preface.  I  would I ike to thank Berkeley El l iot i .  and al l  the
O l ( l ahoma  to l ks  f o r  p rov i d i ng  us  w i t h  t h i s  t h i r d  Sc ien t i f i c
Symposium and for  inv i t ing me to speak here today.

As I  reviewed some of  the ta lks I  have given in the past  to re 'aders
of  the Urant ia Book,  I  real ized that  i t  has become almost a t radi t ion
for  me to ment ion my c lose f r iend Dr.  Dick Pr ince.  Dick just  spent
about seven years t ranslat ing the Urant ia Book into Spanish,
painstakingly labor ing in two languages over each and every l ine of
ou r  2197 -page  book  i nc l ud ing  f r equen t  excu rs i ons  t o  consu l t
d ict ionar ies and l i terary references.  in th is f razzled state of  mind,
he f reely volunteered me to g ive two ta lks at  the f i rs t  two
Scient i f ic  Symposia.  Last  t ime he even phoned in a strange t i t le  for
my ta lk and again solemnly promised to be here.  When he f inked out
again and didn' t  come, I  publ ic ly  volunteered him to do an l ta l ian
translat ion of  the Urant ia Book.  Today I  am volunteer ing him for  a
Portuguese t ranslat ion.

Ser iously,  i t  was a pr iv iLege to wi tness the dedicat ion ar ' rd resolute
persistence wi th which Dick Pr ince and Douglas Fraser pursued the
real lzat ion of  the Spanish t ranslat ion -  both as careful  t ranslators
and  a l so  as  se l f l e ss  adm in i s t r a to r s  wo rk i ng  w i t h  t he  d i f f i cu l t - t o -
please Urant la Foundat ion.  I  want everyone to know that  the Spanish
translat ion is  a lmost  completely due to the ef for ts of  these two
men (and to their  fami ly members at  home who supported them),  and
to the existence of  the computer vers ion of  the Urant ia Book. l

(By the way,  references for  my quotat ions f rom the Urant ia Book are
con ta i ned  i n  t he  w r i t t en  ve rs i on  o f  my  t a l k ,  wh i ch  lw i l l  make
avai lable for  publ icat ion and dist r ibut ion.)

' l  
See Appendix

and the role of
Revelatlon.

for addit ional remarks about the Spanish translation of the Urantia Book
a central authority l ike Urantia Foundation with respect to the Urantia



The Kingdotn of  G. ,d & L re Cos, l ro logy of  Lhe t l ranLia l look P h i l i p  G .  ! . l i b r € : e

l .  lntroduct ion. Today I  wi l l  focus on two essent ial  cosmological
concepts of the Urant ia Book that are more or less in conf l ict  \ { i th
contemporary mainstream science and rel igion respect ively.

1.1 The presence of Paradise. The first idea is that there exists a
un ique ,  mo t ion less  "cen t ra l  ma te r ia l  ob jec t "  whose  name i s
Paradise. Eternal Paradise is the nucleus of each ul t imate mater ial
uni t ,  and yet also the geographic center of Inf ini ty.  lnf ini ty is thus
within each ul t imate mater ial  uni t  and also Inf ini ty includq,s al l
mater ial  uni ts in the total i ty of  real i ty,  which is Inf ini ty l  Paradise
is the fulcrum of lnf ini ty.

I t  is no accident that in the Urant ia Book the word "Paradise" is used
1 437 times. That's almost once a pagel lt seems to me that we, who
take the Urant ia Book seriously,  should begin to take this word much
more seriously in our cosmology. Like us, God 'has a Body' and its
name is Paradise!

1.2 The 'Kingdom of God''. The other idea is that God, the First
Person, is in direct and int imate personal contact with each and
every other person as a spir i t  wi thin that person's mind and soul -
l ike a Father to each of his many sons, who are thus al l  members of
a single spir i tual  family,  pr ior to,  and irrespect ive of,  al l  past,
p r e s e n t  a n d  f u t u r e  a s s o c i a t i o n s ,  m e m b e r s h i p s ,  b a p t i s m s ,
excommun ica t ions  o r  o the r  exc lus ions ,  re l i g ious  o r  o the rw ise ,
including gender.

This concept of the Kingdom of God is truly l ike the stone that the
church builders discarded, but which the people, when they had found
it, made the corner stone of their
by Peter 's fai th knowledge that

fai th.  l t  is the rock demonstrate
Jesus is the divine Son of God

because, according to Jesus, this knowledge came to each apost le
direct ly  f rom the Father and not  v ia men. The existence of  th is
direct  channel  of  communicat ion wi th the Father is  the rock upon
which Jesus founded his church.

U,re are thus each f ree to have our own oersonal  re lat ionship wi th
God, the first person of Existence! lf ever anyone is tempted to
doubt this, pause to consider how the stars of the night sky beckon
to each one's eyes to look to the Eternal  and Inf in i te for  soul
sustenance, for  the meanings of  existence and decis ions of  dest iny.
I t  is  not  an accident  that  no matter  what our status in l i fe,  we each
have been given a view of the whole cosmos?

The existence of  th is
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2- The lmmanence and Transcendence of  God
2.1 lmmanence. Concerning the immanence of  God conslder the
scr iptures.  The Apost le Paul  quotes an unnamed poet saying ' ln  h im
we l ive and move and have our being.  . . .  For we are indeed his
of fspr ing. '  (Acts 17:28)z A Div ine Counselor  says,  "The Universal
Father is  a l l  the t ime present in a l l  parts and al l  hearts of  h is far-
f l ung  c rea t i on . "  ( 44 .5 )  Ano the r  D i v i ne  Counce lo r  o f  Uve rsa
commissioned by the Ancients of Days to portray the lnfinite Spirit
says "The Conjoint  Actor  is  the revelat ion of  the uni ty of  God, in
whom al l  th ings consist  -  th ings,  meanings,  and values;  energies,
minds and spir i ts ."  (98.4)  A Perfecter  of  Wisdom speaking about
gravi ty as the "al l -powerfu l  grasp of  the physical  presence of
Paradise" descr ibes " . . .God, who is a l l  th ings,  f i l ls  a l l  th lngs,  and in
whom al l  th ings consist . "  (125.5)  Machiventa Melchizadek and a
Mighty Messenger te l l  us that  "God is a l l  and in a l l ,  and no th ings or
beings exist  wi thout  h im."  (646.1)  And later  in the Urant ia Book a
Melchizadek of  Nebadon says " . . . in  h im we al l  l ive and move and have
our being,  f rom the creatures of  space to the c i t izens of  Paradise;
and th is is  just  as t rue of  the master universe as of  the
inf in i tesimal  u l t imaton,  just  as t rue of  what is  to be,  as of  that
wh i ch  i s ,  and  o f  wha t  has  been . "  ( 1155 .4 )  I n  beg inn ing  h i s  pub l i c
work,  Jesus said,  "The throne of  the Inf in i te is  the eternal  dwel l ing
place of  the Father in the heaven of  heavens;  he f i l ls  a l l  th ings and
procla ims his laws to universes upon unlverses."  (1588.5) These are
just a few of the references to the truth and the fact that 'God is in
each one and each one is  in God.

I t  seems to me that  we may need to take these statements more
ser iously.  We pay l ip serv ice to these ideas but  do we real ly  see
how to take them literally? Today I hope to show how we can begin
to interpret  these sayings qui te l i teral ly ,  and perhaps more fu l ly  to
l ive up to our fa i th in the centra l  concept of  the Chr ist ian gospel
according to the Urant ia Book -  Jesus'  concept -  again that  God, the
f i rst  person of  Dei ty,  commonly cal led the universal  Father,  has a
unique & di rect  personal  re lat ionship wi th each and every other
indiv idual  person (human or d iv ine) in the inner mind of  that
individual. Thus is that person made a son of the Father. Be we male
or femaie,  we al l  are 'spi r i tual  sons'  of  the same 'spi r i t  Father ' ,  we

2 And early in the very f irst paper of the Urantia Book a Divine Councelor who has
"many t imes... enjoyed the supreme pleasure of a sojourn in the immediate presence of
the Universal Father" says, " ln God, man l ives, moves, and has his being." (22.5)
Later, this same author, tel l ing of the Father's consciousness of each one of us, again
quotes " ' for in Him we al l  l ive and move and have our being." '  (29.6)
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f o rm a  s ing le  sp i r i t ua l  f am i l y  ca l l ed  the  Fa the r ' s  Fami l y ,  t he
Kingdom of God.

Now, one can feel loved by this indwel l ing spir i t  of  God (1733.1),  and
can respond with love, and such love in our l ives wi l l  lnevi tably
overf low as the "frui ts of the spir i t "  unselfconsciously bestowed
upon the rest of  God's spir i tual  family.  But i t  a lso true that i f  our
l ives do not bear these spir i tual  f rui ts,  then we should quest ion the
sincerity of our faith and the quality of our communion with God.

A fragment of the Universal Father lives within each one, the source
of that person's image of the true, the good, and the beautiful - the
loving way. But this great truth is not just t rue on some
phi losophical  and spir i tual  levels.  l t  is t rue even on physlcal  Ievelsl
Furthermore, not only is the Father within each personal i ty,  at  the
core of the inner mind, the Eternal Son is knocking at the door of
consciousness in the person of the Paradise Creator Son, whi le
Nether Paradise is the actual nucleus of the non-spir i t  part  of  the
individual;  and al l  the whi le the Inf ini te Spir i t  enshrouds and
envelops the Father within the Son and simultaneously spreads out
over all space and out even beyond the concept edge of the Master
Un ive rse.

2.2 Difficulties. But before I go any further, I should be candid about
the di f f icul t ies of these topics. For instance, i t  is much easier to
talk about feeling God's presence than to actually feel the presence;
i t  is easier to speak about truth than to actual ly speak i t .  And lest
anyone become discouraged, remember that there is a " fr inge of
conf l ict"  that each one must pass through on the way from casual
loyalty to material goods, to supreme loyalty to spiritual values, and
progress is often slow at first

Simi lar ly,  our Divine Counselor points out that " l t  is wel l -nigh
impossible for human logic and f ini te reason to harmonize the
concept of div lne immanence, God within and a part  of  each
ind iv idua l ,  w i th  the  idea  o f  God 's  t ranscendence ,  the  d i v ine
dominat ion of the universe of universes." (69.2) And simi lar ly a
Mighty Messenger says, "But never can a creature understand how i t
is that this unity becomes dual i ty,  t r iuni ty,  and diversi ty,  whi le
remaining an unqual i f ied unity."  (1261.7)

But we are not going to let  such statements deter us are we!
Somehow we must conceive total  real i tv -  lnf ini tv -  as a Whole

4
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w i t h i n  e a c h  p a r t ,  e a c h  p a r t  i n  t u r n  b e i n g  w i t h l n  t h i s  s e l f - s a m e
Whole.  F i rs t ly ,  the whole ls ;  secondly  the whole is  wi th in  the par t ,
and thirdly the whole has the part within il. ... I guess that make the
par t ,  par t  par t  and par t  Whole!

We are aciv ised by a Melchizadek of  Nebadon to
tota l i ty  (eterni ty- inf in i ty)  as "an almost  l imi t less
produced by one absolute cause and which functions
universal  c i rc le of  endless divers i f icat ion,  ever
absolute and inf in i te potent ia l  of  dest iny."  (1 152.1)

th ink of  rea l i ty-
e l l ipse which is
throughout th is
seek rn9  Eome

2.3 The Seven Absolutes of lnfinity. We have also been informed
that the inf ini te I  AM produced the or iginal  div ini ty tension by
differentiating into the dynamic infinity of the Deity Absolute and
the stat ic inf ini ty of the Unqual i f ied Absolute, and that this
tension is resolved by the Universal Absolute. In this eterni ty
transact ion, the I  AM also di f ferent iated into the Father of the
Eternal Son and into the Pattern of Paradise. In concept the
Inf ini te Spir i t  is the third person and the seventh absolute to
eternal ly ar ise, and immediately there also eternal ly exists space
and the Central  Universe of Havona. (6.2-6.3) The relat ionships
between the absolutes are embraced in the tr iuni t ies and the
tr iodi t ies. Let us f i rst  look toward the Father himself  on Paradise:

Speal( ing about the attr ibutes of the Father,  our f i rst  Divine
Counselor wri tes, "The omnipotence of the Father pertains to the
everywhere dominance of the absolute level,  whereon the three
energ ies ,  ma te r ia l ,  m inda l ,  and  sp i r i t ua l ,  a re  ind is t i ngu ishab le  in
close proximity to him - the source of al l  th ings." (47.3) Quot ing a
Perfecter of Wisdom, "The personal presence of the Universal Father
is immediately surrounded by the personal presence of the Eternal
Son, whi le they are both invested by the unspeakable glory of the
lnf ini te Spir i t . "  (118.3) Not ice that the Father is surrounded by the
Son.

2.4. lmmanence & Transcendence. The presence of the Father within
his sons and the sons within the Father is expl ic i t ly and persistent ly
described by Jesus - as though our doubts are strong and must be
broken down: At Capernaum Jesus declared, "The Father in the Son
and the Son one with the Father -  that is my l i fe-gjving revelat ion
to the world and my saving gi f t  to al l  generat ions." (1711.5) And a
l i t t le later he said, " . . .  I  te l l  you that the Father and I  are one."
(1750.7) And again later he says: "Do you not bel ieve that I  am in the
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Father and the Father in me?" (1947.9) Jesus goes on "My Father
abides in me and works through me. Bel ieve me when I  say that  the
Father is  in me and that  I  am in the Father,  or  e lse bel ieve me for
the sake of  the very l i fe lhave l ived -  for  the work 's sake."  (1948.1)
And speaking of  the coming of  the Spir i t  of  Truth to the apost les '
Jesus Cont inues,  "And when th is has come to pass,  you shal l  surely
know that  I  am in the Father,  and that ,  whi le your l i fe is  h id wi th
the Father in me, lam also in you."  (1948.4) And he fur ther says " ln

th is very manner wi l l  my Father and I  be able to l ive in the souls ot
each on; of you, and allo in the hearts of all other men who loi/e us
and make that  love real  in their  exper iences by loving one another,
even as lam now loving you."  (1949.1) So we should take our Div ine
Councelor  l i teral ly  when we read " the creature not  only exists in
God, but God also exists in the creature." (45.3)

3. Time, Space and Paradise Realties.
3.1 Paradise and Shadows. There is another saying that is perhaps
the key to an understanding of  God's lmminence and t ranscendence
and which the midwayers repeat as an inte l lectual  chal lenge. (Don' t
you l ike to take a dare once in a whi le?) The saying is  that  "Mankind

is s low to perceive that ,  in a l l  that  is  personal ,  matter  is  the
skeleton of  moront ia,  and that  both are the ref lected shadow of
endur ing spir i t  real i ty .  Hovr long before you regard t ime as the
moving image of  eterni ty  ancl  space as the f leet ing shadow of
Pa rad i se  rea l t i e s? "  ( 20?1  . 3 )  No te  t hose  wo rds  shadow  and
Paradise.  Siml lar ly ,  in a jo int  statement lVachiventa t '4elchizadek
and a Mighty Messenger assert  that  "Physical  matter  is  the t ime-
space shadow of  the Paradise energy-shin ing of  the absolute
dei t ies."  (648.2)  And ear ly in the Forward we are to ld by the Div ine
Councelor in charge of the portrayal of truth concerning the Paradise
Deities and the universe of universes that "Reality, as comprehended
by f in i te beings,  is  part ia l ,  re lat ive,  and shadowy."

Also ear ly in the Urant ia Book we are to ld by a Div ine Councelor  that
" f rom the v iewpoint  of  personal i ty ,  spi r i t  is  the soul  of  creat ion;
matter  is  the shadowy physical  body."  (82.2)  Again,  " ln cosmic
evolution matter becomes a philosophic shadow cast by mind in the
presence of  spir i t  luminosi ty . . . . "  (140.12) " . . . the mater ia l  wor ld is
almost entirely unreal, being merely a shadow of the substance of
spir i t  real i t ies."  (498.6)  And again,  "Physical  matter  is  the t ime-
space shadow of  the Paradise energy-shin ing of  the absolute
Deities." (648.2) Quote a Melchizadek, "Even time itself becomes but
the shadow of  eterni ty  cast  by Paradise real i t ies upon the moving
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panoply of  space.  ( i . i  17.4)  And according to the midwayers,  Jesus,
in d iscussing the analogy exist ing between the natural  and spir i tual
wor lds,  " f requent ly a l luded to the natural  as ' the unreal  and f leet ing
shadow o f  sp i r i t  r ea l i t i e s . " '  ( 1692 .3 )  Ea r l i e r  Jesus  had  g i ven
qual i f ied approval  to " the theory that  the mater ia l  th ings of  the
wor ld are shadowy ref lect ions of  inv is ib le but  more substant ia l
spir i tual  real i t ies."  (1433.7) Tnis is  "Greek ldeal ism, the idea of  the
natural  as the shadow of  the spir i tual  -  the temporal  as the t lme
shadow of  the eternal . "  (1864.3) Recal l  that  "seeing" is  a ref lect ive
phenomenon. The "substance" seen is l ight ,  ref lected or  emlt ted.
The image seen is a construct of the matter and mind of the person.

3.2 On the Light from the Deities. We learn that "The seven secret
spheres of  the Universal  Father,  c i rculat ing about Paradise in c lose
proximity to the eternal  ls le,  are highly ref lect ive of  the spir i tual
luminosi ty of  the centra l  shin ing of  the eternal  Dei t ies,  shedding
this l ight  of  d iv ine glory throughout Paradise and even upon the
seven c i rcui ts of  Havona."  (143.3)  And "On the seven sacred wor lds
of  the Eternal  Son there appear to take or ig in the impersonal
energies of  spir i t  luminosi ty."  (143.4)  And the Seven Master Spir i ts
send for th the spir i tual  i l luminat ion of  the Third Person of  Dei ty
f rom the seven wor lds of  the lnf in i te Spir i t .  So Ught of  var ious
kinds leave the region of  Paradise.

3.3 Paradise and Time. "As a physical controller in the material
universe,  the First  Source and Center funct ions in the pat terns of
the eternal  ls le of  Paradise,  and through th is absolute gravi ty
center, the eternal God exercises cosmic overcontrol of the physical
level  equal ly  in the centra l  universe and throughout the universe of
universes."  (24.9)  And both gravi ty and gravi ty t raversers move
instantaneously!  " l t  is  said that  the Thought Adjusters t raverse
soace over the instantaneous c i rcui ts of  the Paradise ls le."  (1 i82.7)

3.4 Contemporary Science and Religion. Now, while the concept of
Paradise is  perhaps nominal ly  to lerated by most organized re l ig ion,
i t  is  speci f ical ly  ru led out  by contemporary scient i f ic  cosmology:
One of  the pr inclp les upon which Albert  Einstein founded his theory
of the relativity is that there is no unique physical reference frame,
nothing motionless by which to measure other motions. As creative
and imaginat ive as he was at  incorporat ing the observed constancy
of  the speed of  l ight  as measured f rom any two relat ively moving
reference f rames, Einstein conceived a universe wi thout  a center .
Such a universe he fe l t  was aesthet ical ly  more appeal ing!

7
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3.5 Locat ing Paradise.  Nevertheless,  the centra l  cosmologicai
concept of  the Urant ia Book appears to be that  There exists a
centra l ,  non-moving,  object  cal led Paradise,  the geographic
center  of  inf in i ty  (126-7) and the dwel l ing place of  the
Universal  Father.  This unique Object  is  not  in space but  can be
[ocated at the "t'ocus ofspacei fiat 15, at tne ithirr of tle rclaci1lely
non-moving midspace zones exist lng between the moving zones of
space.  (1 iSO.Z C tZ+.r1 These re lat ively non-moving midspace
zones are both within each ultimate material unit of revolving space
and also they envelop al l  mot ions as a whole.  (469.3)  Fol lowing
these so-cal led "quiescent"  regions toward absolute mot ionlessness
el ther wi th in an ul t imaton or  toward the potent ia l ly  inf in i te reaches
of so-cal led "outer  space" leads to Paradise,  the only actual ly
motionless thing. There is also a macroscopic image of all this - a
shadowy proieci ion of  these Paradise real i t ies in the spectacle of
l ight  and human vis ion in space

The physical presence of Paradise at the focus of space is manifest
in space as the instantaneous grasp of  gravi ty.  (125.5)  Furthermore,
the Unqual i f ied Absolute,  which is  focused in the outer  zone of  the
unde r  ( o r  ne the r )  s i de  o f  f l a t ,  e l l i p so ida l  Pa rad i se  (123 .1 ) '
nevertheless also somehow pervades space and re leases pr imordia l
force into space in response to the presence of  the Transcendental
Paradise Force Organizers.  Space is  therefore a t ranscendental
realitv existinq somewhere between the pervading space presence of
Unqui l i f ied A-bsolute and the focat  gravi ty presence of  Paradise
located at  the non-spat ia l  focus of  space Space wi l l  eventual ly
reouire seven dimensions,  one for  each of  the seven Absolutes of
inf in i ty .  (98.5)  For instance,  the Inf in i te Spir i t  a lso pervades al l
space  and  t he  un i ve r sa l  Abso lu te  i den t i f i e s  t he  doma in  o f
evolutionary growth in the finite imperfect universes of space. In
Star Trek largon,  space is  a c loaking device,  h id ing al l  sor ts of
c lose-by real i t ies.

A Melchizadek of  Nebadon says "Paradise is  not  in space;  space
exists re lat ive to Paradise,  and the chronic i ty  of  mot ion is
determined through Paradise re lat ionship.  The Eternal  ls le is
absolutely at  rest ;  a l l  other organized and organiz ing energy is  ln
eternal  mot ion;  in a l l  space,  only the presence of  the Unqual i f ied
Absolute is  quiescent and the Unqual i f ied is  coordinate wath
Paradise Paradise exists at  the focus of  space,  the Unqual i f ied
pervades i t ,  and al l  re lat ive existence has i ts  being wi th in th is
domain."  (1156.2) The tenslon between the energy emerging f rom

8
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the Unqual i f ied Absolute in space, and the potent ial  personal i ty of
the Deity Absolute in upper Paradise, is perfect ly resolved by the
Universal Absolute, which, according to our Divine Councelor,
constitutes the "zone of progressing evolutlonary reality existent in
the t ime-space, and in the transcended t ime-space, universes of
subinf ini te Deitv manifestat ion." (15.3)

Paradise may connote any and al l  forms of real i ty.  (7.9) The
physical  existence of Paradise at the nucleus of each ul t imate
part ic le is a radical  One-to-many cosmological  concept on'  the
physical  Ievel of  real i ty which also obtains on the spir i tual  level
(and all other levels of reality - mental and personal.)

Contemporary quantum mechanics, the present-day cosmology of the
smal l ,  is confronted now-a-days by experiments descr ibed as "non-
local real i ty" phenomena - knowledge and act ion at a distance.
Perhaps the answer to this conundrum is not "non-local" reality, but
rather "omni- local"  real i ty,  the omni 'presence of Paradise and the
other Absolutes in and near sDace.

4. Toward A New Cosmology of Matter. Now let us try to more
vividly imagine the shadowy nature of physical matter as related to
Paradise real i t ies. Think of Total  Real i ty as the locus of an almost
inf ini te el l ipse of real i ty whose f ini te foci  reside in the eternal but
f in i te domains located within each non-sDatial  nucleus of each
ult imaton, whi le the other foci  l ie in the al l -encompassing and
transcending Inf ini ty of "outer space".  Final ly,  project this inf ini ty-
embracing, mult i -dimensional concept of space-matter back into the
f ini te realm and imagine the result  as concentr ic spherical  shel ls of
rotat ing space of quant i f iable radius and thickness and rates of
revolut ionary motion. And the nucleus of al l  these revolut ionary
motions of ul t imatons and also of al l  their  macroscooic motions in
space is this same Paradise.

4.1 Ult imatons. We are informed that energy is arranged by the
Transcendental  Force Organizers as minute ul t imate spheres cal led
ultimatons. Each ultimaton is held together by Paradlse gravity (the
true strong force) and is conf igured ( l  think) as a set of  three
concentr ic rotat ing spherical  shel ls of space of varying sizes and
thickness and having perhaps three mutual ly perpendicular axes of
ro ta t i on .  Parad ise  i s  the  nuc leus  o f  each  ind iv idua l  spher i ca l l y
shaped ul t imaton, the smal lest measurable unit  of  matter.  (See
F r o u r e s  |  &  z . J
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Figure L A Spheric€l  shel l  0f  sp€ce

4,2 Mass. Now in contemporary science, the mass of a body of matter
is defined and measured in terms of the force necessary to produce a
Jnit  of  accelerat ion in that body. So mass is force per unit  of
acceleration - intuitively, the amount of resistance to motion due to
inert ia that the body has. The "mass" of an ul t imate part ic le
depends upon the r ;dius and shel l  thickness of each of i ts three
comDonent spherical shells of space and also on the rate of rotation
of these shei ls.  Since there is always a "plane perpendicular to the
mass" (126.5),  mass can evident ly be represented as a vector along
the axii ot rotation with a magnitude (or length) representing the
amount of inertia in that direction due to the rotation. ln this tri-
concentr ic spherical  shel l  conf igurat ion, an ul t imaton-has inert ia
(mass) in any direct ion. Mass is angular moment of inert ia of
iotating spacb. space is not nothing; it has the potency of the
Unoual i f  ied Absolute.

1 Q
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F igu re  2 .  Th ree  Concen t r i c  Sphe r j c€ l  5he l l s  0 f  spEce

This concept of  mass al lows a nice interpretat ion of  the
exper imental ly  ver i f ied phenomenon of  a part ic le increasing in mass
without  bound as the part ic ie is  speeded up toward the speed of
l ight .  The mass (resistance to accelerat ion) of  the part ic le
i nc reases  appa ren t l y  because  t he  l i nea r  f o r ce  p roduc ing  t he
accelerat ion goes into addi t ional  rotat ional  rates (mass) rather than
into addi t ional  l inear veloci ty  (k inet ic  energy),  Thus mass-energy
can be conserved according to Einstein 's famous law of  conservat ion
of mass and energy: AM = LE / C2. "The increase of mass in matter is
equal to the increase of energy divided by the square of the velocity
of  l ight .  "  (474.1)

4.3 The Constancy of the Speed of Light. One of Einstein's famous
thought experiments involved a train. lt had earlier been determined
by the famous M ichelson-Mor ley exper iment,  that  the speed of  l ight
is not affected by the motion of the object emitting the light. For
instance,  the l ight  shin ing forward f rom the f ront  of  a t ra in that  is
t ravel ing away f rom a stat ion t ravels no faster  away f rom the
stat ion than the l ight  f rom a lamp rest ing at  the stat ion.  The l ight
emitted from the moving train does not move away any faster than
the light emitted from the lamp at the station. And this is true no
matter  how close to the speed of  l ight  the t ra in is  going!  How can

1 l
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F igu re  3 .  A  5 -d imens ionE l  Eube
Pro jec ted  on to  e  2 -d imens i  on8 l
P18ne

It  has been shown by mathemat ic ians that  a 4-dimensional  cube
projected into 3 diminsions looks like two concentric cubes See
Figure 4.)

F rgu re  4  A  4 -D jmens ions l  Cube
P ro jected i  nto 3 Dj  mens jons.

A 4-dimensional  sphere could be projected as 2 concentr ic  spheres'
But  " two concentr ic  spheres" is  just  another way to descr lbe a
soher ical  shel l  of  space!  With a b i t  more imaginat ion and a few
more dimensions we might be able to conceive of how to project

down to 3-dimensions and end up wi th three concentr ic  spher ical

1 ?
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shel ls of revolving space making up an ul t imaton. An ul t imaton has
a three-fold const i tut ion -  three concentr ic spherical  shel ls of
revolving space, revolving, I  think, on 3 di f ferent axes of rotat ion.
ln this way the ul t imaton would exhibi t  mass in al l  d irect ions,
perhaps not the same mass, but i t  would have a total  mass vector
made up of three "moments of inert ia".  When 100 concentr ical ly
conf igured ul t imatons go into making up one electron, the dynamic
possibi l i t ies are wide open.

4.5 Time and Etemity. Concerning time, Jesus speaking at Carthage
says: "That which formerly appeared as a succession of events then
will be viewed as a whole and perfectly related cycle; in this way
w i l l  c i r cu la r  s imu l tane i t y  i nc reas ing ly  d i sp lace  the  one t ime
consciousness of the l inear sequence of events."  (1439.4) we st i l l
have a long way to go before we can interpret these words. There's
always a lot left for another talk!

5. The Kingdom of God. ln the meantime, let us return to the
Kingdom of God. There are some other spir i tual  and personal

5.1 Personality Transcendence. Recall first that human personality
transcends both time and space. This personality "concept of
indivis ibi l l ty" of  t ime " in associat ion with the concept of uni ty" in
space "implies transcendence of both time and space by the ultimacy
o f  De i t y . "  (31 .7 )  Sa id  Jesus ,  "On  the  inhab i ted  wor lds ,  human
personal i ty ( indwelt  and or iented by the Paradise spir i t )  is the only
phys ica l l y  re la ted  rea l i t y  wh ich  can  t ranscend  the  mate r ia l
sequence of temporal events."  (1439.3) By means of the personal i ty
circui t ,  " the creature maintains direct and sustaining contact with
the Father of al l  personal i ty on Paradise." (640.2) "Any person,
human or divine, may be known and comprehended quite apart from
the external react ions or the mater ial  presence of that person."
(30.9) "... the presence phenomenon of a personality or the pattern of
an ident i ty,  as such, is not a manifestat ion of energy, ei ther
physical ,  mindal,  or spir i tual .  The personal i ty form is the pattern
aspect of a l iv ing being; . . ."  (483.9) And recal l  that the Father is
pattern to Paradise.

5.2 On God the Father lndwelling Human Consciousness. "Unless a
divine lover l ived in man, he could not unself ishly and spir i tual ly
love. Unless an interpreter l ived in the mind, man could not truly
real ize the unity of the universe. Unless an evaluator dwelt  with
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rnan he could not  possib ly appraise moral  values and recognize
spir i tual  meanings."  (2094.1 6)

Said Jesus, "While the speech of God spoken from the whirlwind was
a majestic concept for the days of its utterance, you have already
learned that  the Father does not  thus reveal  h imsel f  but  rather that
he speaks withii', the human heart as a still small voice saying 'This

is the way;  walk therein. '  Do you not  comprehend that  God dwel ls
within you, that he has become what you are that he may make you
what he is !"  (1664.3))

So the Father does not  speak in the whir lwind or  the thunder or  the
l ightning;  the Father speaks wi th the st i l l  smal l  voice to the
indiv idual  l is tener f rom wi th in each imperfect  mind of  choice,
providing the absolute arrow. And fear not to choose, for God has
transcendental ly  encapsulated al l  of  our f in i te choices,  weaving
them into the fabric of supreme reality.

(As an aside) lf anyone here is ever tempted to doubt this process is
actual ly  occurr ing,  remember rather,  to have fa i th to g ive i t  a
chance to occur. Do that which your mind judges to be necessary for
God to take your attentions as a serious commitment and exercise of
fa i th on your part  that  could warrant  your receiv ing whatever
spir i tual  endowment,  mental  ins ight  or  mater ia l  th ing you may
desire - or something better.

When we speak of  'God wi th in each person'  we are not  thereby
egocentr ical ly  e levat ing ourselves to the level  of  the div ine -
ident i fy ing ourselves wi th God. Rather are we acknowledging the
actual  e lements of  a rat ional  cosmology of  existence,  one that
acknowledges that God is the center of all and everything that has
even shadowy existence. Our shadowy existence itself has God at its
center .  The First  Person is  pr imal  in a l l  respects,  unqual i f iedly.
The der ivat ion f rom God may be an "eterni ty  event"  (wi thout  a
speci f ic  star t ing date) ,  but  f rom God al l  real i ty  eternal iy  "spr ings."

In cod al l  th ings consist .

5.3 God the Son at the Door of Human Consciousness. Though the
Sovereign Creator  Sons " 's tand at  the door '  of  consciousness and
'knock'and del ight  to come in to a l l  who wi l l  'open the doors of  their
hearts' ... nevertheless, mortal men have something from God himself
which actual ly  dwel ls  wi th in them; their  bodies are the temples
thereof ."  (26.4)
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5.4 The lJniqueness of Personal i ty.  Another relevant feature of
human personal i ty is i ts unlqueness. The uniqueness of each one,
even of mater ial  things, suggests that inf ini ty is within each one
making i t  di f ferent from al l  others. Each of us is "a chi ld without
dupl icate in inf ini ty,  a wi l l  creature i rreplaceable in al l  eterni ty."
(138.5) "Personal i ty is a unique endowment of or iginal  nature . . . . "
(194.3) "The human personal i ty does not result  in some comblnat ion
of the qual i t ies or attr ibutes -  but rather in an ent irely new,
or iginal ,  and unique universe value of potent ial  eternal endurTnce,
the  sou l . "  (1218 .1 )  "Persona l i t y  i s  un ique ,  abso lu te l y  un ique ;  . . . "
( 1 2 2 5 . 1 ? )

5.5 The Changelessness of personality. "Personality is changeless in
the presence of change." (1225.9)

5.6 The Father's love and the weakness of man. And flnally, recall
that God's love is so great that it destroys even the conscious sins
of human weakness by making them right! Love "destroys forever
the sin and al l  weakness result ing therefrom." (201 8.2) So, dothirst
for righteousness and you shall receive it. Recall the manner of love
that the Father has bestowed upon us. Recall how the Father will
greet the prodigal son who once turns with a whole heart .  He wi l l
p lace a royal robe on our shoulders and he wi l l  s l ip a r ing on our
f inger.  My brothers and sisters, seek not to wear the shabby
garments of human honor and preferment; rather seek to wear the
spir i tual  robe of sel f-recognized membefship in the universal
spir i tual  and personal family of the First  Person and Source of al l
that is.  Recal l  that the Father himself  knows each one, and loves
each one, and that includes yoL.

And if it is sometimes hard to love unlovely humanity, take another
look at Jesus hanging on the cross for the love of his enemies and as
a demonstration to all of us of how love can conquer all adversity.
Let us go and do likewise in all the struggles of our lives. Let us
know, l ike the bibl ical  Job, that our Vindicator l ives and that God
wil l  eventual ly compensate any and al l  in just ices. But unt i l  the
Divine Judges rule, i t  is our personal role to render mercy to
offenders not justice, love not judgment. Whlle the civil authorities
must judge man's behavior, we are instead to be the saving salt of
humanity, ambassadors of the heavenly kingdom of love. May we all
so live our lives, and when we are done here, we will all surely find
places in the Father's mansions on high.
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